
MINOR.

No 25. probation by his oath, there is no law can stay these and the like fatalities.
THE LORDS found the reason of reduction relevant.

Auchinleck, MS. p. 131.

*** This case, as reported by Spottiswood and Durie, is No IS- P- 5392, voce
HEIRSHIP MOVEABLES.

1628. 'uly 1. FORBES of Gask against Laird of PITsLico.
No 26.

FORBES of Gask is obliged, by his bond, to pay to the Laird of Pitsligo 2,400

merks; the bond is registered and the Laird charges for the money. The de-

fender suspends, alleging, The Laird of Pitsligo and his curators promised to

discharge him of 400 merks of the said sum, and referred the same to the

Laird's oath of verity and his curators. It is alleged by Pitsligo, That his cura-

tors might not depone to his prejudice, and that he was ready to give his own

oath. THE LORDS found the reply relevant, and ordained the Laird to give his

oathi.
Auchinleck, MS.p. 133

1631. December 19. ANDREW FORSYTH against JOHN ANDERSON.

NO 2.

A miNoR gives a bond for satisfaction of a decreet obtained against his fa-

ther, to whom he is heir or executor ; the minor craves by summons to be re-

stored against his bond. It is excepted, That he cannot crave restitution, be-
cause by the bond he receives no lesion in respect of the decreet obtained
against his father for the debt 'wlqich he must be subject to pay as heir or exe-

cutor. THE LORDS found he could not be restored, if the debt was certain

whereunto he was obliged before the bond, which must be proved scripto vel

juramento.
Auckinleck, MS. p. 136.

No 28. 1632. J7ulY 13. SrODART against L. COCKILFERRIE.

ONE Stodart having recovered a sentence against Cockilferrie for a sum owing

by his bond made thereupon' to this Stodart, in his own name, albeit he ac-

knowledged the monies to pertain to -- his minor, to whom he was cu-

rator; and immediately after the decreet, the minor becoming major, Cockil-

ferrie obtains a discharge in his majority from him of this sum; and thereupon

Stodart suspends and desires to be freed of the sentence obtained by Stodart;

wvhich reason and discharge produced was not allowed, but Stodart's decreet

SECT. 2.



was ordained to have effect; seeing after the sentence, the defender could not
transact nor pay the minor, albeit then major, in prejudice thereof; for it might
be, that Stodart the curator, in his curator-compts, would be found super-ex-,
pended, and so had just reason to intromit with the minor's monies; and after
sentence the debtor could not be reputed to have done bona fide to deal with
any party.without him, at whose instance sentence was recovered against him.

Clerk, Hay.

Durie, p. 645.

x634. January 15. Sip R. HEPBUR14 against HEPBURN;

SIR ROBERT HEPBURN being charged by his son and Sir John Seaton his father-
in-law, to pay to his son 20 chalders of victual, conform to the obligement con-
tained in their contract of marriage; and Sir Robert alleging, in his suspension,
That his son had promised to him, and sworn by his oath, (which promise the
father then accepted) that he should be content with I8 chalders, and never
seek more from him; and the son replying, That he was then minor, and yet
is presently, and now revokes that. promise, as done to his enorm hurt and le-
sion; likeas, Sir John Senton, the father-in-law, alleged, That the said pro-
mise, for the said reason alleged by the son, was not in law obligatory; attour
that he was a party contractor, and now charger in favours of his good-son
and his daughter, for whose aliment this provision was contracted, and so his
good-son could not discharge any part thereof, specially being done by contract
of marriage, which is contractus optimr fdei, and the father could not, in pre-
judice thereof, accept any promise made by the son, being then, and yet mi-
nor, without his consent, who was contractor. THE LORDS found this reason
relevant to be proved by the son's oath, albeit then, and yet he was minor;
seeing it was alleged to be sworn by the son, and that it was accepted by the
father, the son being the time of the making thereof 20 years of age, and so
proximus majoritati; and found, that this promise tended not to his enorm le-
sion, the oath and promise, if the son should confess it, being made to the fa-
ther in his old age and sickness, and who only did retain two chalders of twen-
ty, in respect of the authentic, sacramentapuberum, Cod. Si advers. venditineim;
neither respected they in re tam minuta, where the payment was only to be
made during the father's lifetime, who was in heavy sickness, and like shortly
to die, that the promise was not alleged to be made and judicially sworn, but
that it was extrajudicial betwixt the father and the son ; but found that the ac-
ceptation by the father ought also to be proved by the son's oath; and the son
being sworn, denied that the father accepted of the promise, albeit he granted
the making thereof; and so the father was decerned therein, albeit he swore he
had accepted of the promise.

Act. Stuart. Alt. Nicolson et Nairn. Clerk, Hay.

Durie, p. 697.
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No 28.

No 29.
A promise by
a minor may
be proved by
his oath.
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